Attend a Public Class or Host a Private Party!
Succulent Classes
We have a variety of
options. Please inquire
or check the website for
detailed descriptions.
$35-$55 1-1.5 Hours

Wood Tray/Lazy Susan
Make your own custom wood tray
or lazy susan. You pick the design,
paint colors and add the hardware.
$49 2.5-3 Hours

Soy Wax Candle
Workshop
Learn how to make soy wax
candles. You will get to pick
from a variety of containers
and fragrances and take
home 2, 6-8oz. candles.
$35 1-1.5 Hours

Hand Stamped Metal Jewelry
Learn how to create your own hand
stamped metal jewelry utilizing
metal letter and graphic stamps.
You will learn tips and tricks for
properly aligning your letters as well
as distressing techniques. You create
your own charm necklace. $38 1 Hour

Acrylic Pour with Geodes
Learn to make fantastic
abstract art utilizing acrylic
paint on 11x14" canvas.
You get to add a variety of
glass and glitter to create
geodes. $39 1.5 Hours

Watercolor Painting: Beginner
and Intermediate Classes. Learn
a varierty of watercolor painting
techniques and use them to paint
an image in class. $39 1.5 Hours

CLASSES & WORKSHOPS

Jewelry Design
Check calendar for class
current classes and
descriptions. Price varies.

Macrame
Create a macrame wall
hanging learning basic knot
and fraying techniques. This
is a beginners class, Intermediate classes are also
available. $35 2 hours.

Paint Your Pet:
Email us a clear photo of your
pet and it will be sketched and
ready for a professional painter
to assist you in painting it on
canvas. $49 3 Hours
Glass Etching
Each participant gets to pick
a custom image to etch into
either a mug, wine glass or beer
growler. $25+ 1 hour.

Bath Bombs 101: Let us teach
you how to make your own bath
bombs. You will get to choose your
own scent and colors and make 6
bath bombs! $28 45 minutes.
Body Scrub 101: Learn how
to make natural body scrubs.
You will make 3 scrubs and
take home recipes to make
them again. $35 1 Hour
Beginner Soap Making: Learn
how to make soap utilizing soap
bases, fragrances, essentials oils,
botanicals and exfoliants. You
get to make 6 custom soaps and
take them home with you.
$38 1.5 Hours
Beer Bottle Opener:
Each participant gets to pick their
paint or stain color and apply a
design of their choice as well as
add their own hardware to create
a custom beer bottle opener!
$35 1.5 hours
Private Events require a min. of 5-10 people based on activity.
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Pick Your Paint Project: Choose
from a variety of wood sign home
décor. Prices vary, see website.
2.5-3 Hours

Bring Your Own Food & Drinks!
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*BYOB is allowed at 21+ Events.

GATHER
Studio & Marketplace
Gather Studio and Marketplace offers a variety of
on and off-site classes and workshops! Bring your
group together for some creative and unique fun!
Gather is independent and locally owned and
operated. Perfect for private parties, corporate
events, fundraising and team building!

Perfect for Girls Night Out, Bridal
Showers & Bachelorette Parties!
Macrame & Mimosas: Come
make a fun macrame wall hoop
home décor while you sip on
mimosas. $39 2 Hours
Soap and Sip: Same as beginner
soap making and we provide
wine! $48 1.5 Hours
Scrub & Bubbly: Come create your own 3
custom scrubs utilizing a variety of botanicals,
exfoliants and oils while you sip on bubbly
champagne! $45 1 Hour
Bath Bombs & Bellinis: Come
make your own custom bath
bombs while you sip on bellinis!
You will get to make 6-10 custom
bath bombs utilizing colors,
scents and botanicals.
$49 1-1.5 Hours

Gather can host you at our Orangevale location or
we can come to your location or a location of your
choosing! We provide everything needed for the
workshop and you sit back and get creative!

Classes, Workshops
& Private Events
Attend a Public Class or Host a Private Workshop,
a Unique and Creative Way to Entertain!
Birthdays • Fundraising • Team Building
Corporate Events • Social Groups

Add a Mimosa Bar
to your Party!

Book a Creative Workshop Event for
your Commercial Venue!

On site events can accommodate up to 20 seats.
You are welcome to bring your own outside
food and drinks, we also allow wine and beer (all
attendees must be 21+ if alcohol is being served).
We can provide additional time at the studio for
socializing, team meetings or awards.
CONTACT US TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR EVENT!

916.872.1316

Off-Site
Events!
Available for select workshops.
Off-Site events require a 10
person minimum. Depending
on workshop and location,
additional fees may apply.

@gatherstudioandevents
www.GatherStudioandEvents.com
6216 Main Avenue • Suite B1
Orangevale, CA 95662
Text “GatherStudio” to 31996 to join our VIP Group!

